Kings Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
September 13 2017
President – Dave Coniglio
• Welcome and Board intros
Athletic Director – Tyler Miller
• New app: Kings will be using the SuperFanU app to reward attendance at events (adults,
students); higher attendance earns prizes. Coming soon.
• Hall of Fame: Nominations are due 11/1, forms will be distributed to Reps to canvass families.
• Military Week: Every day next week will be dress-up day, students/faculty can wear militarythemed items. Names of military personnel able to attend the 9/22 game should be submitted
to Tyler via email; activities will include refreshments on the track before the game, lining up
on the field during National Anthem, flag displays and appreciation/recognition.
Treasurer – Shannon McKelvey
• Golf Outing brought in $15K ($6K last year) thanks to many corp sponsors.
Vice President / Concessions Director – Matt Freeman
• Thank you to all volunteers, things have gone very well so far
• Reminder that only adults should take/handle money; students are “runners”
Vice President / Sub-Committees – Wendy Hacker
• Knight to Remember: Raffle tickets are in (see Heather Coniglio), fall monies due at 11/8
KABC meeting. Winter/spring teams can work with coaches to add $10 to spirit pack and
avoid selling tickets (much easier). 2018 KTR date is 3/17, more information soon. They will
need many volunteers!
• Spirit Store: New committee headed by Jamie Mount and Jenn Schultz doing well, many
items have been ordered (shirts, hoodies, socks, mobile phone “poppers,” umbrellas, etc).
Starting a ‘T-Shirt of the Month’ promotion - first shirt is for Homecoming and has throwback
design using original Kings Mills logo from 1800’s (on sale now, limited quantity). Store hopes
to open 9/22 if enough inventory to stock; if not, will open the next week. Need volunteers to
run the store (every Fri at lunch, every home game held indoors, big school-wide events held
in auditorium/cafeteria/lobby). Reps may be asked to add 2 slots to concessions signups to
cover; more to come.
Communications Director – Ann Georgesen
• Thanks very much for your updates. It’s a great help if Reps can email 2-3 sentences before
(or immediately following) meetings so nothing is missed in note-taking.
Parliamentarian – Russ Hodges
• No update.

Team Rep. Reports
Academic Quiz – Wendy Hacker
Out of season.
Baseball – Maggie Staton, Ali McGaughey
Fundraiser 10/18 at Pizzeria Locale (50% of proceeds back to team).
Basketball, Men’s HS – Joy Hicks
KBA Coaches Clinic will be Monday, October 16 at 7:00 pm. This year’s Knight Madness is Saturday,
November 11 7:00 pm. KBA assessments are Sat 9/16, many players are helping run stations.
Basketball, Women’s HS – Joe Rizzo
We successfully had a great first week of open gym. We are excited to keep getting ready for the
upcoming season both high school and junior high.
Basketball, Boys JH – Candace Sannella
Basketball, Girls JH – Joy Hicks
Great first start.
Bowling – Tami Coleman
Out of season.
Cheer, JH – Suzanne Cullen
Selling tickets for Military Dinner 9/22 (provided by Texas Road House) and the yellow ribbon raffle.
Cheer, HS – Carol Hoelle
Practicing regularly 2 X's a week / Preparing for the Pep Rally on 9/29/17. All cheerleaders served as
a team @ Matthew 25 Ministries (9/11/17). Military Night Dinner is September 22, 2017 (see any
cheerleader for tickets). “You've Been Flocked” by KHS Cheerleaders begins September 18, 2017.
Cross Country, JH – Erin Flecker
The team traveled to Tiffin Cross Country Carvival last weekend and did well and had fun. The 8th
grade boys took 3rd place overall and the 8th Grade girls took 4th place overall yesterday at the Ross
Invitational. This Saturday the team travels to Cedarville for an Invitational. We are selling raffle
tickets to win a side of beef. I have tickets available tonight if anyone is interested
Cross Country, Men’s HS – Dave Studenrauch
The Men’s team is fighting through some early season injuries, but has still managed some quality
performances in their first 4 races. They started the season with a 14th place finish at the OHSAA
Pre Season Invite, where junior Ryan O’Connor led the squad with a 17:15. The following week, the
Gentlemen won the Lakota East Classic with senior Nate Muenchen running a PR of 16:43 to finish
8th overall. In week 3, it was the Dual at DeWine where senior Noah Stubenrauch led the Knights
with his PR of 16:46. Finally, last week up in Tiffin, Ohio, the team finished 10th out of 32 teams led
by freshman Alex Justus in 16:35. The team has 10 runners in the top 17 in the ECC, all under 17:12,
and are ranked 4th in the city and 13th in the state in their latest poll. The team has meets scheduled
every Saturday going forward, as well as the Kings Invitational at Landen park Tuesday, Sept 26th.
The following day is the Homecoming 5k race, entry forms are online at kingsathletics.com for those
that want to participate in this fun event. Finally, the team continues to sell raffle tickets for the cow
giveaway. A quarter cow to 4 winners, already processed beef, as well as a chest freezer for the 1st
ticket drawn, can be purchased up until the winner is drawn at the football game 10/13.
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Cross Country, Women’s HS – Ken Klaber
• Strong showings by the Girls CC team at the following meets/invitationals:
o OHSAA Pre-Season Invitational (Hebron), finished 12th out of 24 teams
o Lakota East Invitational, finished 3rd out of 14 teams
o DeWine Dual Meets, finished 1st vs. Dublin Coffman
o Tiffin Invitational, finished 4th out of 20 teams
• Currently ranked 5th in City (Cincinnati Coaches Poll)
• Currently tracking 2nd in ECC
• Upcoming meets at: (Before Next KABC Meeting)
o Cedarville, 9/16
o Centerville, 9/23
o Kings Invitational, Tuesday afternoon 9/26 at Landen Park, SENIOR NIGHT (Come out and
support your Seniors!)
o Kettering, 9/30
o Warren County, 10/7
• Kings Running Programs (CC & Track) Fund Raiser: Quarter Beef Raffle(4) (Freezer included with
first quarter drawn). See Erin Flecker for Tickets ($5 each, 6 for $25)
Dance, JH – Tara Herd
Team will hold its first “get to know you” socialite next week. Girls are supporting HS fundraisers.
Dance, HS – Keisha Schroeder
KHS Dance Team is out of season but has worked through the summer and continues learn new
choreography and technical skills. The KHS team attended two summer camps in Louisville, KY to
learn new material for this season. Most of our events integrate both the JH and HS dance teams.
The teams and dance families has enjoyed two social events in recent weeks, canoe trip on the Little
Miami and an outdoor cookout/sleepover. Loveland canoe donated a portion of the canoe rental back
to the team. KHS and KJH Dance have their most important fund raiser coming up. The Ford Drive 4
UR School Event is coming up on September 23 at KHS. We need help from the Kings community to
take a 5-minute test drive with one of 12 new Ford cars without any sales pressure. The dance team
earns $20 per test drive. Our goal is to raise the maximum amount Ford allows of $6000! There will be
other activities in the KHS parking lot from 10am-4pm, including a car wash, concession sales, along
with Fall potted mum and pumpkin pie sales. We will also be collecting donations and notes for the
Yellow Ribbon Center, an organization that supports current deployed servicemen and women and
families of those who have paid the ultimate price for serving our country. We will not be having our
chicken dinner sales prior to the homecoming game this year so the Drive 4 UR School/mum/pie sale
event is critical.
We received a very positive response to our American flag display at last year’s military appreciation
night. Based on this, we decided to repeat the display. This year’s flag sales have been going on for
a couple weeks and sales end September 17. We are hoping to display 2400 flags that honor past
and present service men and women. A portion of the proceeds also goes to support the Yellow
Ribbon Center. Not Just Jazz Hands is a community service group consisting of Kings High school
and Kings Junior High school dance team members. Both teams will volunteer at Matthew 25
Ministries on September 26. The 3rd Annual Kaylyn Daumeyer Golf Benefit is coming up on Saturday
October 21. Kaylyn was an 8th grade dance team member when she lost her life in a tragic ATV
accident. Proceeds benefit the Kings Local School District Performing Arts Programs. Registration is
open until September 30 and more information can be found on the Kings website.
Football, HS – Reese Smith
JV and V teams both 1-2 facing early competition outside the conference. Teams doing well, heading
into conference play.
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Football, JH – Aimee Sanders, Mindy Lynch
Both teams 2-1. One team has two injured quarterbacks, now relying on third.
Golf, Men’s HS – Jen Hock
Record 6-5; 4 players in 70/30 club. It’s a young team, building year. Nearing the end of the season.
Golf, Women’s HS – Tracy Ward
We are past mid-season with only three weeks left in the regular season. We’re in 5th place overall
(T2nd ECC). Over the next three weeks, we have four of the six ECC matches which count towards
our conference record. Highlights coming up: Inaugural GCGA Invitational @ TPC River’s Bend on
9/19 (8am SG start) and the ECC Championship @ Walden Ponds on 9/21 (8am SG start). JV-let’s
defend our ECC Preview Championship from earlier in the season. See full report below.
Golf, Boy’s JH – Janelle Groff, Tracy Ward
We are mid way through the year with tons of upside in our golf program. Although our 8th grade
class is smaller with only 4 golfers, they have done a nice job leading the way. All of our golfers have
contributed to at least one match to date and continue to work hard and grow on a mental and
physical level. We currently sit at a 2-4 record overall with matches against Milford and Sycamore this
week.
Golf, Girl’s JH – Marni Parnell
Girls Jr High Golf Team's record is 5-1. The team is developing well & has some standout players too.
Kenna Ford, who has never played golf before, had her first birdie in a match last week. Kelsie
Kohlman & Katie Gabert have been consistently shooting par & Abby Parnell made a putt to save par
& secure a win. This week's match was canceled due to weather. They have 8 matches left.
Lacrosse, Men’s HS – Chelsea Platter, Sara Legault
Preseason workouts have started. Monthly team building activities have been planned from now until
start of season to start developing a family atmosphere.
Lacrosse, Women’s HS – Susan McCrackin
Lacrosse, Boy’s JH – Steven Fowler
Lacrosse, Girl’s JH – Angie Gabert
No update.
Soccer, Men’s HS – Jen Kirby
Soccer, Women’s HS – Tracey Alexander
Varsity record 1-6, JV record 2-2-2. Big cornhole fundraiser Sunday, Sept 17th @ 2:15 at KHS.
Soccer, Boy’s JH – TBD
Soccer, Girl’s JH – TBD
Softball, HS – Elizabeth Adams, Rachel Lantz
Softball is currently out of season. We are hosting a Chipotle fundraiser 9/14 and again in Nov. We
are also holding a pancake breakfast at Applebee's in Dec.
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Softball, JH – TBD
Swimming, HS – Jennifer Luckett
Out of season.
Swimming, JH – Sarah Ninnemann
Out of season.
Tennis, Men’s HS – TBD
Tennis, Women’s HS – Melissa Bruns, Melissa Hoin-Schneeman
Big win at Wilmington. Lot of freshman so building year. Coaches Classic this weekend.
Tennis, Boy’s JH – TBD
Tennis, Girl’s JH – Orrie Yaugo
We are covered for our 2 concession spots in October. The 10th is same night as choir event for
Kshatriyas so I will try to recruit a few more.
Track, Men’s HS – Jason Spelic
Out of season.
Track, Women’s HS – Tracey Bachmann
Out of season.
Track, JH – Caroline Bartholomew, Maureen Harkins
Out of season.
Volleyball, HS – Jill Hymer
Volley for a Cause night, Monday, September 18 – supporting Joseph house which supports local
veterans. Lots of raffles and split the pot! Home game against Miamisburg high school. Tuesday
home game against Walnut hills, Thursday home game against Withrow. Senior Night is October 10
so come out and support our one senior, Chandler Kircher! We have 11 more games and 7 of those
are home! Conference standings we are 2 W - 3L, overall 4 W - 6L. In 6th place in conference. In
our conference, Freshman Chloe Wolfe is the leader for blocks, freshman Jules Fink, Junior Kennedy
Hymer and Freshman Courtney Brown are also all in the top 5 for blocks. Sophomore Megan Kelly is
leading in our Conference for passing with Senior Chandler Kircher at number 5. We have a young
team with only 4 upperclassmen. All the rest are freshman and sophomores on both JV and Varsity
teams. JV has won 3 games so far. They are a young and new team so they are doing great so far!
Volleyball, JH – Colleen Fantini
Exactly halfway through our season, the 8th grade volleyball team is 2-8, and 7th grade is 1-8. Both
teams beat Little Miami away, and the 8th graders had an impressive win over Edgewood in 2 sets at
home. The 8th graders have taken many matches to 3 sets. Our 7th graders are an overall
inexperienced group but playing hard & showing improvement.
Wrestling, HS/JH – Sara Legault
We are currently at 20 boys registered for HS. Coach will be attending JH lunches next week to get
out the word. The boys have started preseason workouts.
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Dear Tracy,
We are past a mid-season report with only three weeks left in the regular season. Even though we are in
5th place overall (T2nd ECC), the team can control its own dynasty. I invite you to visit
www.eccsports.com (fall-girls golf-standings & individual statistics) for a complete update:
ECC Record (2-1) Overall (5-4):
Milford
Loveland
Turpin
Anderson
Lady Knights

(1st place)-team scoring average is 191 (lowest total-179 and highest total-207)
(2nd place)-team scoring average is 183 (lowest total-176 and highest total-193)
(3rd place)-team scoring average is 183.5 (lowest total-173 and highest total-189)
(4th place)-team scoring average is 203 (lowest total-193 and highest total-228)
(5th place)-team scoring average is 181 (lowest total-168 and highest total-192)

ECC Individual Scoring Averages: 1st Alex Swayne 35.6, 7th Leah Swayne 45.44, 9th Bekah Baumlein
46.55, 15th Kayla Matson 48.66, 17th Skylar Carr 49.85, 23rd Kelsie Ballew 52.63, 29th Kaelyn Knoderer
54 and 39th Amy Smith 59.5 out of 59 players.
Over the next three weeks, we have four of the six ECC matches which count towards our conference
record:
Walnut Hills (9/12)- Kings 178 vs. Walnut Hills 220 @ TPC River’s Bend
Milford (9/13)
Turpin (9/18)
Anderson (9/26)
Highlights coming up: Inaugural GCGA Invitational @ TPC River’s Bend on 9/19 (8am SG start) and
the ECC Championship @ Walden Ponds on 9/21 (8am SG start). JV-let’s defend our ECC Preview
Championship from earlier in the season!
Here is where we stand:
I invite you to follow me on twitter @CoachBiP18 for daily updates on matches.
Go Lady Knights!
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